
Council Rock School District 
South Varsity Swimming and Diving Dual Meets 

 
Location: Council Rock High School - North 

62 Swamp Road 
Newtown, PA 18940 

 
Pool: 7-Lane, 25 Yard Swimming Pool 
 
Schedule: 2:35-3:05 Council Rock Boys Lanes 6 & 7 

2:35-3:05 Council Rock Girls Lanes 4 & 5 
3:05-3:35 Guest Boys Team Lanes 6 & 7 
3:05-3:35 Guest Girls Team Lanes 4 & 5  
Feet first entries. Sprints under the direction of the coach 

 
2:35-3:35 Diving Deep end lanes 1-3 (no swimming) 

 
3:40 Captains/Coaches Meeting 
3:45 Meet Start 

 
Lanes: As per PIAA rules, the visiting team may choose their lane assignments. The visiting team sits 

on the lane 1 side of the swimming pool at Council Rock North.  
 
Lane 7: Council Rock has been granted permission from the PIAA to run time-only, non-scoring 

swimming in lane 7 during the dual meets that are held at the Council Rock High School - North 
Natatorium. Since there are an uneven number of lanes, the following procedure has been 
developed.  

 
1. The visiting team will select 6 of the 11 swimming events to enter an additional time-only, 
non-scoring swimmer/relay to the event to swim in lane 7. 
2. The Council Rock team will then take the additional 5 events to add an additional 
swimmer/relay.  
3. If the visiting team in not interested in using lane 7, Council Rock may choose to enter an 
additional swimmer/relay into that lande for a time-only, non-scoring swim. 
4. Swim in lane 7 count toward the maximum of 4 swims that the swimmer is allowed. 
5. No additional divers are included in this request.  

 
Please email the coaches at Council Rock North or Council Rock South with your list of 
swimming events two days prior to the meet for planning purposes. 

 
Timing; Omega Timing with ARES computer. We will be using Hy-Tek’s Meet Manager program during 

the meet to collect results. 
 
Hy-Tek: To help the table workers with entries and ensure that your results are easily integrated back 

into your Team Manager database, please bring with you a team manager roster file, or a team 
manager meet file with your entries on it. 

 
Questions: Contact… Brian Johnson, CRHS- North Boys bjohnson@crsd.org 

Greg Parker, CRHS- North Girls gparker@crsd.org 
Sean Corcoran, CRHS- South Boys coachseancrsd@gmail.com  
Katie Blemings, CRHS- South Girls kjblemings@gmail.com 
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